
WORD OF MOUTH FROMTHE
By Sybil Darrington

Deep in the heart of Maine is the Sewall House,
a restorative ret'rEat oMed and run by Kundalini Yoga
teache. Donna Davidge, who has been t€aching Kundalini
Yoga in New York City since 1 985. Sewall House, t€aching
principles of sefrice and simpUcity, provides a safe, nur-
turing environment for guests to explorc themselves.
Cuests escape from daily rcsponsibilities and distractions
by lea.ning lessons in silence and stillness. Set in Island
Ial - in \o, rlem \]faine. lhe rnedl o'fcr. J ugd th i,e
daily, space for contemplation, healthy vegetaian meals,
massage and biking, kayaking, and hiling in the suroud-
ing arca as well as access to other housc faciliiies such
as the sauna and jacuzzi.

Every summer a variety of people come, hoNever one
visitor in paiticular has signifi.antly bcnefited from the
rcjuvenating qualities of a long stay at Sewall House.

CaF Studyr Dr Marie Howells
"Doma Davidge was conducting a yoga class

at a weekend S.taway in Comecticui five years ago.
The class participmls be8ged her to condu.t a second
session, at the end of which I puchased one of her tapes
dd learned that she was opsing a retreat in her ancesiral
home of Maine. Ior five years the tape collecied .lusti
I occasionally looked at ii, remembering DolM and

"The past l8 months have bem filled with pressures,
problem, challenges, md change, piincipally due to job
resiructuing, aging parents, retiJemmt issues, md illness.
S€ven months ago seiious pnemonia developed. By this
spring my Life {orce seemed to retum, but by Jme, I still
wanted to retreat fiom the world. I coddn't breathe well,
and any physical action tired me easily.

"Haeing seen doctors over the past months and
having taken medications, I was no longer ill, but not
physicauy fit. Donna's ret.eat in Maine came to mind.
It included yoga, meditatior! b.eathing, and physical
st.etching. I called and asked fo. a brochure and if the.e
was any availabiljry

"I knew that leaming any skill or new habit required
40 days, so I booked myself into the Sewall House foi thai
amout of time. I arived pale, my breathing was shallow,
and ii was an effot to walk a fliglt of stairs. I was appre'
hen5,\e aboul what m) bod) would be able lo c. .

"On my firc! day of yoga I was unable to get all
of my limbs into Baby Pose. ThanltuIt the chef and his
mate were also massage therapisis. I scheduled a mssage
between the daily yo8a sessions. By the end of the first
week I was able to get into most of the poses . . . yeanl

"See'all House has a greai library part of which has
been dedicated io Teddy Roosdelt, who.ame here as a
youih. Tluough exposure to Dom's 8reat grandfathet
rhe landscape of Maine, and rigorous activity, he was able
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to overcome his asthma to go out West and become a
Rough Rider I felt like the new Teddyl I came herc
barely able to breathe and move. Througl exposurc to
and participation in the lichness of the Sewall House
philosophy of life, good food, i:st, frcsh air exercise iwice
a day, and breathing, I am rchrming to Brooklln wrth
rcnewed confidence in my body, reaffirmed in m). belief
rha I  F d iondertul  h ur ld we l r !  e In.  Lr fe i -  d grf tdd
so is Sewall House."

Commented Doina Dalidger "To me Marie's
h ansformation was demonstraied by her exteml ndi-
ance after being wiih us. This in my opinion was a rcsult
of yoga, meditation, massages, good food, and her leamed
ability to relax. Another aspectofSewall House E Fva
Geuiess *rvice). It was wondertul to watch Made 's h.art
and spint un-fold as a result of her own actions."

Prices lead in at'111 per night on a sin8le occupmcy
basis, which includs two yoga dd meditation classes,
meals, and a private room. This summer, to enl6.e
the healing eiperience, massage, herbal s,nps, and
other sen ices arc offered by an excellent nassage
therapisL Ariel Sheldon, s'ho has been praclicing
KudaliniYoqa for yeab ,nr

For lntery ews or lurth€r iniomation about
the Sewal Fous€, call888-235-2395 orvisit
the webs te: ww.sewallhouse.conr


